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fflHETruesdale
! colliery is lo-

cated in
Hanover Town-
ship, about eight
miles south of the
city of Wilkes-

The Truesdale Colliery

The Largest Shipper of Anthracite. A History aud Description of the
Mine and Iu Development

Red Ash beds,
rvhich appeared
near the surface
on account of the
Warrior Run anti-
cline, that prac-
tically divides this&tP, H. fu..

Barre, Pa., along the Newport & l3-inch concrete wall is used for the property into two separate mining
Hanover branch of the Lackawanna same purpose. Both walls have basins, at least so far as economical
Railroad. The development of 4'x 6' blow-out panels placed 30 feet mining is concerned.
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these mines was begun in 1903, at
which time the sinking of two rec-
tangular shafts was started. The
shafts are 14 ft. x 45 ft., inside, in
section, and 5@ fect in depth to the
Ross beds. Both shafts are lined
and divided into four compartments.
Two I {' compartments are for
hoisting; one 8 ft. 4 in. is a pump-
way, and one 14 ft. x l8 ft. is an
airway. The two hoisting compart-
ments in No. I shaft are separated
from the airway by a l3-inch brick
wall; in No. 2 shaft, however, a

Oj ff,-a Dirtrict Supaintadcd D., L. & W.

apart, which are closed by walls of
one brick in thickness, their object
being to protect the main walls in
the event of an explosion of gas in
the mine workings. In addition to
the shafts the Truesdale colliery has
three slopes from the surface and
tro 7'xl2' rock tunnel openings
made necessary by the irregular
pitch of the beds, and for the quick
developnrent of the mine, The Hol-
land, or No. 1 tunnel, was driven
many years ago and abandoned after
some mining had been carried on in
the Forge, Twin, Top Ross, Bottom
Ross, Top, Middle, and Bottom

The erection of the Truesdale
breaker and washery was started in
1903; and the buildings completed
and placed in operation November
15, 1905. The breaker is composed
of structural steel to the top of the
pockets, from there up it is of
wooden construction, but the man-
agement intends to change the wood
work to steel when repairs are
needed, and then enctose the upper
structure with wired glass. This
improvement will make the Trues-
dale plant modern in every respect,
in fact it was the second anthracite
breaker which used electricity to

cotYttaHtro lt lxl3rianoxal nIrFI coltalt. aLL trmt ru3tvE



HOlSTlilC
ROPES

Rubber
Govorcd

Wlrc

HAULAGE
ROPES

Bare and
gilgg Wcatlrcrprool
--- Gdd;---- Wlrc

HAZARD TFG. CO.
WTLKES-BARRE FA.

NEW YOir tlrrsBuioH oHlcaoo
|!SCnl!r. talldtD.rf DU.. t8llA&r&

0vertaxed?
Have you a hoist or haulage

where the strength of your wire
rope appears to be overta:red and

the wear is unduly rapid?

If so, use BIue Center Rope.

It is specially made for service

under conditions too severe for
other rope, and has much higher
strength and greater rcsistance to
wear than roPe of other steel.

Mldc with a bluc hcmP centcr

John A. Roebling's Sons Co-

TRFJ{TON, N. J.

t'dr- tlllh^a-itl.-E-l-d



We Claim

-The JEFFREY ARCWATL MINING MACHINE
in operation at the mine of the Bessemer Coal & Coke Co.,
Rus-selton, Pa., is d"ilv demonstrating its superiority over the
Undercuttitrg Type of Machines.

-

CunhS tn rso ritb r Jclft,cy Arcrdf Col Ccn6. h Ehc ol thr Eanoo:r God & Cot Co.

Cutting otrt the bone parting elimi-
nates all impurities from the coal.

Shooting the coal in two benches in
comparison with shooting the full
thickriess of the seam results in a
better grade of lump coal-requires
less powder-lessens danger to roof.

Allows a larger percentage of recovery
from the searn, as under the Under-
cutting System it was necessary to
leave 2or 3 inches of good coal on the
bottom to avoid cutting into the
fire clay,

Here are some of the results, as feported by
Mr. Jas. G. Bart, General Superintendent of the Company

Requires less manual labor than the
SHORTWALL Type of madrine.
No time is wasted in loading or un-
loadingfrom truck ortracks or in the
transferring from place to place.
Requires no slack shoveling.

When cuttingin clean coal it requires
no more power for operation than
the SHORTWALL Typeof machine.

Cost of maintenance is less than that
of Undercutting Machines.

lVrite for our New Bulletin No. Il9'-A 13, grving full
particulrre about the machine thst Mineo llfiore Cosl-
hoduces Better Goal-Reduces Mining Costt.

JEFFREY MFG. CO., 913 North Fourth St, COLUI|{BUS, O.
Nc Yort Pb[rdclDtl. Chul,srton. W- V.. Blrnllghrn BortoE Plttlburyb CHcrgo Dav6 Xoottt t

tn C.Uatlrdr.atrv, ltlt



Prep aration Counts Nowadays

Coal Punchers Produce Clean Coal

HE market nowadays demands clean coal. Dilferences in sale
prices due to preparation of coal in many cases justify the slight
additional cost o{ undercutting coal by punchers rather than-by

chain machines.

The Pneuntelectric Puncher eliminates cutting into the bottom or rolls-eliminates
the production of dirty coal. The undercut thit it gives makes room enough for the
coal to be shot down by light charges of explosive. Hence, there is less-tendencv
to br-eak up rcof coal or slate and mix it wiih the coalin shooting. More lump1,'
coal is produced and there is greater safet-\'.

The Pneurttelectric Puncher has all the econonries and advantages due to the use
of electric power.

If you haven't all the details on this Pneumelectric Puncher, write for them
now. They will interest you.

Syrrcuse

Machine
uompatry

ll. Colllctrt 8!a|!.4



The Three C'reat Coal Producers
Narung - MnvEn,-- "MARcus'
E?gh represents .a proce-ss; and. each succeeding process
adds a greater value to the coal.

Process_ No. 1, Nature; p(rcess No. 2, Miner; process
No. 3, Marcus.
We have no control over naturel vour miners are
unknown quantities to us. But we ioirtrol

The rrMARcustt
-the pat€nt c-ombination Picking
Table and Screen that adds the final
touch of value to your coal. It makes
poor oal good; good coal bett€r.

The "Marcrrs" is the tipple equipment
that has put "fact" into the satidaction
that exists betweerr so many op€rators
and dealers.

Far sighted operators would install
the "Marctrs" for its ultimat€ results
alone-increased value of coal, elimi-

Ask for "Malcus Satisfecdm Facts" today.

Eorlaccr
od Goncrctcr

nation of ccnplaints, reduced selling
csts.
In addition to ultimete fesules, tbe
"Marcus" is of zuch design as to rcquire
less height of ner tipples a,nd to perrnit
easy installatiou in old tipples.

Add the exteosive experiene and
Xnor Eow embraced in R. & S.
SERVICE and you bsve e nrm total
of value that makes "Marcrrs" installa-
tion inevitable.

"Ntult
,hc hit?er-

ffi)wry
ROBERIS Al.lD SCHAIfER C0.

Chicago IT. S. A.

s',tttl,tb cH"ffi\w
Tlr Crttlcry Eqlrcr t0 tru,gl



fohns-Manville Service
J ^^-..,-"'. ^-l^^.'^- r,'

an evolution-the growth of half a

centur\''s endeavor to insure pertnanent satisfaction to users of

Does your
reasons?
If vou ln incrorted in I nrtrrid for your brekcr end clutcher thgt will opcnrc for monttr
wiiboot rmrccirblc rct. if you cln ui I b6tc blocl tbrt rill oot cvcn cher undcr grcet
friaiond-Scet end thrt ir urirfiectcd by *etcr, climttc, oil or gtce*, thcn try f-M Arbcrte
Metrllic Bnle Blockr. -fr/ trrtctt".l r.atcrt.
If voo ncd rocurrtc breting---r bnkc thrt will rtrpoad to thc rlightcl prcrruru ot thct'h.id"rt irm" wirbout fecliog the shock, try J-M ArtcrteMitellic BrrLc Blockt.

-For ofittti;g tcat r,t.
If you nlt yoor bnkc ro be r "nfcty" bnke, thrt will not rliP or crccP, even in thc prc*ncc
of bil, gcrr-or nter, trt J-M Albcrto-Mctrllic Bnkc Bl*b-Fcr nlcE r.at r't.
Wbrr oorc crn wc s.y of thir mrrcriel crloePt to .u88c.t thrt you try it on your brekcr
rnd clurchcrt
Med: in ray rhrpc, end rize to euit your rcquircmcntr.

Lct ur hllc r rtctcb dong with tour requcrt for prrticulrn

I-M Products, of whatsoever ki;d. The sale of an article is not
ihe end, it is really the beginning of J-M responsibility.

threer braking material satisfy these three
J-M Asbesto-Metallic Brake Blocks do.

Atl&t
B.ltl6r
Boco
Bs!.!c

fI. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.
.rLh Dos Kmcitv Moohir NmtI. thiLdclDhL
Ciaia-oeri Dctrcit Id Anad- Milriutc Nt Orbd Pllt&orlh
Glorrdrnd Cdvstm Loirviltc Mianapolir lcr Ycl PostlaDd
ColuEu tdturnoUr - Onrbr 8L lanlr

TIIE GiNADIAN E. W. JOSNSIIANVILLB gO,. LIUI13D,

$lt l:lta Citv
Ea Fneiro
S-ab
Tolodo
T@to, llettr.l. Wiodp*, Vl*om

The World's Safety

lamp Expertl
havc tlre bcrt cquipped Fac-
toryand St f in fic wqldfor
the accrnate productionr of
hiddrrr Sd*y l-anpo and

Undcrg!ilnd end l.amproou
cquipment

1' Fleihrood'rParcntFool-proof

I flame-proof Undcrground

t I --p Ro-Ughting Machineq

F lanproonlbht'urgandunlocl-

. t"g macbincr; I 'mp Clcanirg
Mrchhcc Filfing Machiner;' lron Lrryltand+
Chaning BcDchc$ etc; etc.;

AII thd! of I rl.F Glassa and Clcanhg Bruhc!"

ACI(ROYD & BEST, Ltd.
Nc 2 Arm Porcr mmr

Br*c Plrco, PittrhnrrL Prr U. 3 A
tdcrn "'# H?,illt

;rp, tlll

Holds Up LJnder
Fteaviest Loads

Tlis long-wearing, rmmth-laid, tr3t6i roJE hu a iirsi-cla$ reputation
amcng luml,.rmcn, <ollicria, oil-*ell <lrillcrs, gencral conlraclorr and
I.J. S. cnEn*.r -.

V'r moke rprr"l typ." f'r each kin:i ol hoisting ai,.l huuling u.inx
selccle.i oucibie and I'low stri.
Writc for dmription anil prica. Ark ior Catalog Y.

WRIGHT WIRE C0.. Worcester, Ma*.

tlr Coltbty Bqlrrrr



Approved byBureau of Mines
Schcdulc 6A

Safety and Practicability and
Efficiency in General Senrice

TI{OMAS A EDIIION ncrcr arb thc public to pey
I for l&apcrincara Aftcrheauqrnccd-Acbvcn-ud
- of dre hghtc+ droogat rod uo* durrblc *arse

bancry crer cmc,eivo4 hc waled o it lq azfu lgf,'lnuId{c
hc ehcod-it on drc narlcr For 6vc ycan-thctrsncry tid
rcclfrcd hA apprroilu,l har remabcd prrcrlrlly rmhrlgcd
aad today opclatcr ovcr ooc-drird ol all drc dcctic Eucb
rn{ &[vcry wrgorr in tlrc contry, oiahg locmorivc+
b&rltLl tucb and trctorL aod b lound h evcrv *rvicc
whae trdbcl and rcliability

Aftcr erharutivc tests ar to nrggednesc, cleanlincrs, rafety, illuminating vrlue and na*ind capa4,

The Edison Electric Safety Mine L^amp
har rcccived I\{r. Ediron'r pcrsonal approval

g!#qN+U EOlq $ED= + ir p-leccd- at -thc diryold of tbc Ancri:en Murrn of Sefcq
?v lDG Alr8|3DGrn? ut-*tlcitacu-Craclbchdt of Bcrlin, to be awandcd annually fc t[c bciHtrSffi*trffi b'ilfi--rb"ft*

xrfx'|rf'|rf*
TIIE GRAIID PRIZE of thc Fnrrt Intcrnetinner gxpo.id,on of srfGtt.-d sanitetion wer awaruto tf-EffiEffiSrf"ty Ut- t--;

x,|xf,'|rftfrl
IEE ry AfPEgV4+ fctlcctrb-$ftty Minc lrnpr undcn thc hrcrcnt C,oucmncnt Codc
Der bccu awatdcd thc Edirm Elcckic Srfct' Minc lrnp bvtfc Unitcd Statcr Brneeu of Minclso far lt ls the onty etectrtc safecy mtnd taip to riciioe iain;;-r"L --'

ffi
OJf*,,*Q,€a^o,r^

Edison Storage Battery Corn
i";cror;; and ]\!njl Oiii.e. Or":rqc. i\. f.

fl. Coll|qr 8!d!Gcr t2 ,Jr,lru
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BAK,Rffiil ffi
C,arbide Mine Lamp

Has Made Good
The Past Nine

Years have witnessed
a.remarkable growth
in the use of Baldwin
Mine Lamps. To-
day these lamps are
used in practically
every mining section
in the world. They
have made good in
the largest and most
modern mines.

Tt ArHrla llr DldcGood bcc.ue li rrsood.t th. dnud
rG bv. lo9t lt rlgtrt op to th. Dhot oy.r d!6.

Thc Bddda llrr Dtrdc fu bcsu lt L thr anlcrt t.@ o
oocrraud crn nc. Tb. Wrtcsrpgly b rurordotry cm|rotrGd
-fitrcaant bnd-Eruldo! !go!rn7{dc rot blorlrt ar thc
buru' rad Davc uy wuc ol antldr.

Tb Ddffn Hr. llrd. Good bocrue tt b dunblFilt .ub-
lelG.l to a6!d r{ n lct-.t{blG .rd rdl!/ nolrccd. $borld
. tartt qr!d.. lt b crilt cL.!ad.

Ttc Eddrh lL llrdcGodbcoorcthc bornct o bcdnrcd
fn th.drrL at blrffi -iioa bc brokmmd aalt D|trrtrrlth
ttc bunrtlc l|r. lt rltr lot cartooE .

Thc Bddl|o llr ltrdc Good bocruro thc rcllcctor b r rLld
rod Hn ra tho|3t. Da.t ol tba bED. rdll lt'r nmvrblo,

Tho Bddwln Hr DtrdoGood bocruectta Serrtc-l-khtr rortr
ovcry thc, ttn'r lovc r obl

Th. Bddrlo H. Mrdc Good. bocnc c?cf,tr hED b rold m
Dr!o{. Noa rldl you tavc trlcd a Brlffin rnd hrc rctrL|lt.GGo ir
h oDcrdoo do r. r.L yor to.-uD tbc roDodb0ftyott'otchlo.

rffe rilrill Loan
You a Baldwin

For 3O Days
Shtplywrlte ut orrto,r

company's lettes-head
utd se slll sand yqt a
lo@. AUwe ashlsM
,ot
rf;tlilt ot{ws otd ot tte end
olSO&W,dchqtardat
tE prb ol the ln* or
refitstt lt

!fo. llA
l&r Pric. 3l.lt0

!o. ItA
LItt Prlc! 11.00

John Simrnons Co.
lfi) C,enten St New York

Bruchor
2atA Lctd Sa- lhr FnrAor CrL f !O BLcry llr.. Iosrrl Cc

ts'Eff.Cdg.3tlrtlr.c 2



THE "LTTCHFIELD''
Tbis illustration ghows e pair of our
26142 HOISTING ENGINES with &ft.
diameter drums, annealed cast stcel
drum spiders, steel cranks and steel
crossheads. All parts have e very bigh
factor of safety.

These engioes are equipped with
STEAM BRAKE, STEAM REVERSE
and our SELF-CLOSING LEVER
THROA'TLE VALVE.

We have just installed a similar engine
(somewhat larger, 28xil2) for the Bell
&, Zoller Mining Company at the
famous ZEIGLER MINE, where 8 tons
of coal are being hoisted per triP.

We will be glad to have COAL MEN
who are interested in this class of
machinery, visit tbese mines and see
the p.erformance of our engines in
ectual sefvlce.

Ast the ENGINEER vbat he thlnt8 of orr
SELF.CLOSING LEVER THRO.I.TLE .!.I
g3k us .bout our HEAVY DUTY SIiEAVE
WHEEL WITH RENEWABLE STEEL
LIIIING.

LITCHFIELD FOUNDRY @ MACHINE CO.
Litchfield, Illinois

A Prlrol..Utchi.ldD l0rg Eoi.rftU Bllbor tt tL. old Ecr lilila C@Fltra Iilc at
Wo3tFlllEo(t.DL

Do You Run a Store?
The teodeocyof the General Store of the
present dayis toward a higher degree of. 

EFFICIENCY
a more dependable SYSTEII4 greater

Accsla-, Simplicity and C,onvcnicnco

Allison
Coupon
Books

-low Iu unlver':ssl uee, arc the
rsnlt of a gcnaal NEED for
aa elastic, slmplc, flawlces sSls'
ten of tonder to replace the
ewlsard erd cumbGraoms
mcthods formerly employed.

ALUSON COUPONCOMPATTY
Infi'nrpoli., lndirq U. S. A"

Wlti Alllron CorDd Bootr yo|t
!.ru r bool to e cEDloyo ud hc
r$r tor lt o! tho int larlde pegc.
rblch b dotshsblG. Thc ttor€Loi
rlSrr for [ @ Eo nr ElEo ttg6.rblch l,r drtmhsblG. Thc ftor€LoDc taan o|rt ttb Daft ad
t!t!t lt oEr to tbc trayDrtor to b.-d6drctld frcn tbo lcrt drc
chBL Ar tbo _EE blya gDoala rt thc rtoF thc ltoElccDcr tlrrrdt coutto! ol comrgondlng vdlc. vhlcb m Lcpt 8!d corDtcd
aaE. I c.rb. but vblch e ol no vdEc uldc troE thtr. .!d ll
loat otr .tot6 curot bG !!cal rfdL I'hc AllLon ColDo! Bool
ltatcE lr DoDEIT rlt! ctrlDlotss, t@, Tb€y f6 tD.t tlc C|r b
ldr. rd Itr co[v8los ud rlElrllcitt rt troab to thGE

"Hendricktt
Perforated Metals

Conveyor Trough and Flights, Buckets

(plain and perforated), Stacks and Tanls

General Sheet lron Work

Hendrick Mfg. Cornpany
Carbondale, Pa.

Nw York Offle 30 Churctr Slroc0

ll.Ofi-tElr..rtrlt l'[t



When a Betten C,arbide Lanrp
is Made it Will Be a

Most of the leading mining companies of the
world have already adopted the Justrit*
and it has been on the market but three short
yeafi;. First they give one or two a trial;
and this invariably results in the odoption
of the Justrite. Why not send for a sample
lamp now and. see the Justrite advantages
vourself?

t6 C. P.

Weight
5

0unces

l A._ FlencteYourTlpTr.orrblecs€ttlcd--lf - 
"-" METAL TrP-srh. J."rsl'

t L** A pcrfcct Mcrrl Tip--Shell ir mrdc of lrrer with en im-v pored hn bumcr inxrt, c.mbining thc bot qurlitior of
the Meal rnd Irve Tircnnot brcek or crrck<ry

. to pot ia rad tdrc out Nc 2t Pric. O5c.

Justrite Mfg. C,o., s4s v;T:','". st, Chicago, IIL

7-FiAoE P'AR'<

Hughes Bros.
Manufaciurer* of

Safety and Acetylene
Mine L a rnps

Supplicc of All Kindg

42O Nc. lVtain Ave., Scrantcn, Fa.

Water:proof Blastingi Paper
Tholcrllc Dcalcn ln Papcr uEoanoEE tnos., scf,alfTolf, PA.

L()COMOTTVES
MADE OF ARMOR PI.ATE
This insues RiCrdity, Safety and Long Wear. The
No. O425 Looomotive shovm'in crrt has this t)ape of
frasre. Send for Catalog showing qrr full line of
Trolleyand Storage Battery Locmotives fc Mineaad
Surface Haulage.

Minc C^er+ C-agGr, Turotabh+ Snitchcr, TracL, ctc.
Il lt's s?edat let us Destgn tt tor you

TrIE ATI.^A,S CAR AI\D M^A,NUFACTURING COMPAI\TT
DcpL C 1280 Marqucttc Rod Clcveland, Ohio

@
t|o.f.l!4.-Tr-Db

ffi
r:t -a tfrtrfflla s.it"r..

tE ,rit a l| C.fll.Etlrdt..t



WE

PROMPT
CAN MAKE

SHIPMENTS
OF

E,xPffivES
AhID BLASTING STJPPLIES

IESPITE the present demends for ex-
l-f plorives, our facilities for securing mere-

riab, the operation of extengive powder
plentr equipped with rpecial machinery and
expen employeq and emple rtorage end
stripping rr.ngements enable uc to promptly
and satisfactorily fill all orders.

Ovcr r centurytr erperiencc in thc cxplorivc 6eld
givea ue e pncticel Lnowledgc of itr rcquiremeno,
The ruperiority of our productr is r,ecognized by
world-widc dcmrndr.

Spcctfy DU PONT vhen purchrelng erplo-
dvcr end bLillng ruppllor, end ba ruured
of proogt ehlpmcntq unllorn qudlty lnd
mellmum efflclcnc5r.

DU PONT?OWDER CO.
' vyllEhSton, I)el,ewrre

POWELL'S PATENT SqUIBS.
IEDrovql sr&tt Rctct IIo. l. lmprorcd Sa&ty Grs IG a

A D.rt ol tb. lf.tcb l. rlthb rh. Sculb; dto. tltb Prtdt EDO
No Sorl to cEt o!. To bc uod u tbrt |rc lE ttc boa

PatotF rDil LalnLct|rtct
JOH]I R. POWELL PLYTOUTHI PA"

4gooHrE&g*r

LTr rdcl{:rkj

Reliable Detonating
Sq"ib.

Fd GrDlodhtdtuElrG sd DCDldbla
Dord.B Elaglc3 {L. Chrgcr &u
fe or clcctrldv.

Mincrr' Supply Co.
3L Clrb, Pr

The Davis Biram
Anemometer offers
many advantages over
the ordinarv Biram.

Can b; used for
measuring High and
Low velocities.

Send for full p.rliculars

John Davic& Son(Derbv) Ltd.
All Saintr Workr

Derby, England
Pl.irr noI. pre<cnt addrer. (retr!'fe,l Iroft lt0
S.!l Firrrt. Sr . Uallh!,r.. ll,l.. lr (arr !t

J- F. llccoy CG, l5I Cbnutrcrs Sr., N. Y.

Jdt, IttS

COAL CUTTRS

D" C. AND A. C. BREAST MACH$IEs

Hcarry Srong Maclines forditfcultortting

Ught Speedy Machiner for easy cuttir{.

Machines for thin, medium, or thick
scams, lcvel or pitching veins.

Breast, Short Wall, Lougwall, Over-
ntting and Spccial Maclrines.

Mdincs with stan&rd or nanow Lcd,
cinglc double, or modfied double bit
chainr{utter annr of any lengdr to suit

1rour mining conditionc.

Now succcrdully cutti4 Bituninouq
Ugpite and Anthracitc Coal, Dfut Bands
and Fire Clay.

C-oal Gncn with dl modcro
Motqcd and eeuippcd to do thcir worl witL
od dilEcll to eny of their partr, withorl walc
of powcr aad wirhqrt unnccc$dy or crccrive
&aiu upoo thc cuncot erpply.

Dcdgncd and built-"r a wholc aud in evcry
deulHor low co* of mabtenanceloos lifc-
cffective and ratbfactory rcrvicc.

;frMtr?tf: 
*- 

nro

D.C, AllD AC. SH(XT WAU. nAclltErl

()vfRcuTTlNo MAc!{hiEs

I.oW YEI IREAST IAGIO{EJI

TI'IEWAII. TAclTilEI

T!. CotlLrt E!d!.rr



A- C. SWTNCHBOARD INSTRT'MENTS
!f,il 6a rncr sdldo ol tla lcq rtt'rr or lhr dnll rt ut h.tr.o.
Tt t & duu.. rhot Eu" sdldort tbarb.t |i. lqi bc .rsdt os iodqrtlqt

Ed 0 t.t.ffit lt &e9.4
Tt rlsrlltrd roF lqlF ol lh. WarLo hdledo3
lamub b doc b rh. bcr rtLr rll. C;@Dut lot
orly qdarrri 6. rrt of Ehculql xc..sErelt u
It b lloro ladry bor hrro b..o lh. rsts ol DBd-
6llt dut bDM6lt rnd dltdoDrlt b rlrt .tr.

Wortoa Efcctrtcd Inatnrosnt Go.
75 Werton Ave.. Ne;rrl N. J.

E6d6 |! rb. Irrlrr Ctd.

Minlng Translrs
and levels

fie"BuP' h rold bywhet tbe
instrument doer in the fiet4
in coovinciog the engineer.

S.od lor Cr{ts No. 0l

Buff & Buff Mfg Co.
Jtulcr Phlor Sr.rlo!

lln.

Berger tlne Translb and Levels
rF noicd for tholr BlEDllclty of EnlDrlrtloE. acc&
ncr ol dlvirlo!, rtl[no$ md, lta.dbct! ol rdlElt-
rneqtr nadcr vrrybg taEDoranrrcf. Oa cttatot
glvcr full blorm.t!o!. Sood to'r cott todry.

. C. L. Berlgr & Sons
3?!f,illiror grrrt BOSTOI|,UASS.

The Muirhead Spad
AfG!fu $gim'r'Co Spaf'nda ol m,ordrr

*1. buorcoppa. i!68 dJ!+ rlollowr

Small Spad, laf ln" lonc
Mcdium Spad" lf{ In. Lonr

LrrgcSp.42In" Lmg -

4 Slmplo and Conoenloat Dcolco
forthe Saolag of Tlao.

Ildrstlt d bf'

John Muirhead & Son
MlacrqtDiud DflSEb rd T..f

Pittcton, Penna.

WILLIAMS'

The Most HIIMANE Portable Stretctrc
Eodlv dimod urd6rBti6g ffiput ds aot brnto bctiftad cilrefgcd
fmit- -ttir mu- th. fcility to mvcy idursd pqut| titl 3tc.tc!t -c@J6t. ftcoltroellofwrorulnEotrui Sait tt' Ar&tcdctrib '

Williamr lmproved Strctchcr Company
Wf..b. - Solc Uokot Wd Vhrbi.

Three ExcI usive .A.dvantages
are t,*rk of the [ort,v-tlrrce years'succe: of

H. & B. Transits
Ail satlo"ri,,ng s'r uro inh;,l, rrJrd $tct rilver: tvcry trarint u
lr.nrc asarnq har,:l bcll n"trir all inrtrumttr arc prat*lti by
c"aul.r. . rr ol du,l in,l rntn g'Jtalt.

tI ,.,? t,,t fk? lm{. A'OIl'.
FIeIIer & Brightly

Cor, Spdng Garden Streci ud Ridee Avc, Philadelphl6

KOLE€iCH & CO.
TSTABLISHED ItI6

138 Fulton St, Ncw Yorh
lf,rnulactularr oI

Eigb Gradc Transits and Levcb
S.!C iDt Crldor L-2 {.e.lbhr Dnrhr lltmDltt ul
trtrrl|L. lhF.rE lorRoilr ed-A$aaslatr alt

Guaranteed Chenical Analyses
of Weter, Fucls, aad Other Matcrlels.'
Assays of dl Ltnds. Fcos oo applicatlon.

fulcrl ud Assry DepL,Ttdicrl Supp$ CrlDry
acE^lr:Io& Ft

UDDar. A3..tr r3d A!.ltrd a SD.cldts/

Aro
ACCURATE,

DEPEIID.
ABLE,

end well {itted
in every ray to
do their work

On Salo
EVfRYWHERE

nr@t?atECa.

Thelr
R E PUTATIOI{

and
POPULARITY
are assurancgs

that they
"make Good"
C!trlog on Reque3t

st8iltAt, ilclt.
llErvY0Rt(, L0lr00lt, 8il8.

f{u0sofl, 0riT.

HOWFI I s
tr'qgineers' "Rusf,-hoor" Sprds

Fer ruperior to thc hemmered-
out horscshoc and blackrmith-
mcde. Aconvenient end oimple
device for aeviug of timc.

Medcof Bnre, Coppcraod Stecl
Smell rize ll" long
Medium rizc llt'fong
Irrgc rize 2" loag

Seail for priccr, boollet .o6 re-pler

Howellr Mining
ilrnufrcturcn of cl.ctric, rir .!d

Errllfrd laTa

Drill Company
h.,1d Fiitig nrchino

Plrmrrt, Pr

rl CoU|.ttBldtlcortr|r rnt 55


